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owner or person in whose possession it was found, the na-
ture of the disease and the disposition made of said meat
or carcass.

Section 4. Said chapter ninety-four is hereby further g. l. (Xer.

amended by striking out section one hundred and fifty-one, Miende^d.^
^^^'

as appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, and inserting in

place thereof the following section:— Section 151. Who- saie, etc., of

ever kills or causes to be killed a calf when less than two pfohibitldL^

weeks old, with intent to sell for food the veal thereof, or Penalty.

knowingly sells for food, offers or exposes for sale therefor,

or has in his possession with intent to sell for food, the veal

of a calf so killed shall be punished by a fine of not more
than one hundred dollars or by imprisonment for not more
than two months, or both.

Section 5. Clause Sixth of section one of chapter two g. l. (Xer.

hundred and seventy-six of the General Laws, as appearing amencw.' ^
^'

in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby amended by strik-

ing out, in the fourth line, the word "four" and inserting in

place thereof the word :
— two,— so as to read as follows :

—
Sixth, Diseased animals or carcasses thereof, or any tainted,

J;^gat^°r®^°™^

diseased, corrupted, decayed or unwholesome meat, fish, provisions,

vegetables, produce, fruit or provisions of any kind, or the

meat of any calf killed when less than two weeks old or any
product thereof, if kept or concealed with intent to kill, sell

or offer the same for sale for food.

Ayproved June 11, 1943.

An Act further providing for the investment of cer- Chap. 509
TAIN funds of the COMMONWEALTH IN UNITED STATES
WAR BONDS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter two hundred and thirteen of the acts of the cur-

rent year is hereby amended by striking out section one and
inserting in place thereof the following section : — Section 1

.

The state treasurer may invest in the current issue of United
States war bonds, commonly called the Second War Loan
Bonds, such amount of the cash in the treasury of the com-
monwealth, not exceeding six million dollars, as he may, with
the approval of the governor, determine; and said state

treasurer may also, during the continuance of the existing

state of war between the United States and any foreign coun-
try, invest in any other United States war bonds such amount
of the cash in said treasury as he may, with like approval de-

termine. Bonds purchased under this section shall be held

in a separate fund in his custody.
Approved June 11, 1943.


